
'and sucocess ot thîs Poppy 5ale, the
-departrnent of Illinois. has been. able

*to aintain the largest and imost
efficienit -service departînent iu an,,
state in the Union.
*Illinois ,Leads States.

"llinois was aarded the Ni onaIl
*Se rvice trophy at the Detroit con-

vention. Our repo rt showved that this
departinent secured 'in the forixi of
bac]< cônipensation and Pensions* for
living veteranis and death beniefits
M, ar, Risk Insurauice, 'Adjusted Com-
pen .sation' and funeral claimis a total'

* of $75(616l8..37.
ý .\.ith a proper, understanding of

thie neëed of *the Poppy sale and
through plans made in advantce, it is

* lelieved, that even thoughi this is .ai
year of depressiôui, more poppies cami 1
actuaill be sold than ever before.
Proper publicitl' should, be providcd
tar enouglh in adrauce so that the en-
t ire citizenship..of the state carin .
îmade to.,realize their responsibility of
the continuation of this. program and
%vork carried on by tlie American

*Lekiôn in the nine of our veterans
amd i an effort to .assist inanv citi-.
zens of this state.'other than veterans
tlleiselves,"

. Levi Posts Cooperate
Tule two Legion posts ini the 'villake

have ýarrangàed a division of territory-
for limhe annual Popp3- selling carn-
paigni. Proceeds are directed into.
funds. for relief work among disabled
and xeedy veterans.

SA. 1). Aibright. is Poppy Day chair-,
man for Wilmiette Post No. 46, Amier-
ican. Legion. William Hillinger, is

*chairinan for P. J. Huerter post. Mfrs.
R. C. Johnson is chairman :of the
Wilmnette Post Legioji Auxiliary. coni-
iniittee assigned the task of'coliduct-
îug the poppy sales.

SérVices foir Stilcs
Cýhild Held on. May 13

17uneral services for Dorothy> Louise
*Stiles.-, four-year-old daughter of .Mr.'
and N[rs. Kienneth Bradford Stiles,

* who died Wednesday evening of last
weèk at the Evanston hospital from.
inju*tries suffered the day before when

*slue ran into the side, of a movingE1

citgae oine cAAvenriLl.Jon arc i.

gust C.. Pearson and Philip Braun.
Recently elected officers and direc-

tors of the Wilmette club, in addition
to Dr. Schur, include: joseph J. Kut-
tenl, vice-president; E. W. Weber,
secretary; William D. Leary. treasur-
er; William, C. Huggins, sergeant-at-
arms; Dr. John H. Hinidley, John 'F.
Hoffmann, William 'C.« Huggins,.
Joseph j. Kutt en , Philip Braun, Keith
Roberts, Dr. Walter F. Schur,, and
E. W. *Weber,. directors. Edwin B.
Knudtson. who, retires. as president
of: the club on July 1,isx-fci
miember of the new lboard, of direct-
oirs. The new Rotary year begin s
july 1.

HIGHICREST TEÈAM WINS
Tfhe Highcrest school boys' basebal

team won f rom the College Hill school,
7 to. 5, Monday of this week., Last
'Lhursday the Highcrest boys won f rom
th e Avoca school. Wednesday of this
wveek they wvere scheduled to meet the
Sharp Corner.school team at Nules Cen-
ter, and ýün Friay they wiil play. the
Sunset Ridge school on the Highcrest
diamond. The Highcrest girls' team
wvas sclieduled to meet the Cleveland
.school of Nules CenterT.uesday,, the
,gaine to be played at. Nules, Center.,

Mrs. SidnevY . Bail, formnerly of
Kenilworth, is entertainingher brid ge
club at luncheon next Tuesday.alfter-
îioon, at hier bomne in Indian Hui.

The Price of One

ANew
75Electric

"'k~=FIREFLY

Ail Telephone and C. 0. D. Orders Caref ulIy and Qiikly Delivered
Charge Accounts Solicited front Reliable Peopl1e

USE YOUR
NEAR - BY - PALACE MARKET!

ln emergency, When unexpected guests arrive or hubby bringi
homn, a friend, it's- a convenience to have someonle ait the
other end of the phone-a dealer that wilI give YOM QUICK
SERVICE. We are in, business to SERVE!1

M. MANNEBACH, Proprsetoir.

LEC 0F LAB__
1-1b. average lb . ...... 3......

Chiekeums
Fancy, for 3
roa tn. ... 32C

Short legs off vea 1 9
£to, 6.1b., *",rage,

SMOKED HAMS,
Peacock or Swift, 7
whole or halE, lb ....... ...

PORK LOINS
Whole or
haift lb. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

BACON
Nicely sliced, 5 c

I
à~ -1I

VICTOR BROS. CO,
Furrters for Three Gefteratioita

3#8 Central Ave. flgh. Park 851

Phone. Wihnette '214

Member
WUlmette CJ&ambler o! Commerce

Wilmette
1115 Wimmette Ave.

Wlmmette 2$14 and 781 Wl.i

Hnbbard Woods
901% Linden Ave.

$88 Wlniaetka 417 and ffl-

71


